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A. C. L. PAB&CNGRU ΙΒΛ1Λ 
SCHEDULES: 

No. U (Fia*) β:1· A. M 
No. KL 8:32 A. U 
Να M. 1:48 P. M. 
Να SX Ulll P. M 

NortfcbouaA. 
No. 34, <:U A M 
Κα 80. 12:62 Γ. H. 
Να M. 'î41 P. M 
No. β». U:«8 P. M 

DURHAM AND SOUTHEBIS 
Γι»«ιηθ"~ Train SekeduU- : 

Lt. Dent) 
Να 38. 8:10 Λ. If 
No. M. 1:80 P. M 

Ne. 11. 11:10 A. M 
No. 41. 8:35 Y. M 

Mrm Fiahcr, of Culur Creek, i« 
her· the RUeat of Mr. and >Ir». W. 

Mr» W. Β. William· r* tu mod Tuo·- 
dny from m Tint to friend· in Maxton 
and Camp Jackson, Colombia. S. C. 

Robert Hireehfleld, of the sale» 
fore· of the Fleishman Proa, afire·, 
visited friand» In FsyettovUle Sun- 
day. 

Kilbert Tart, after spending aér- 
era] day* at his home near Dunn. ha« 
returned to Camp Jsckoon, Colombia, 
a. α 

Mlu Juanita Crockett, a atudent at 
tho Atlaatlc Christian Collage, Wll 
aon, spent Bnnday bet· with her par 
enta. 

Mr*. M. C. Shell left Monday for 
Char lotto, where «he will visit her 
daughter, Mr*. Gonial", for lèverai 
day·. 

Court la In aeeion at Llllingtor. 
thli weak. The attorneys and a num- 
ber of other eitiiens of Dunn ara in 
attendance. 

J. B. Jackson and J. D. Raggett, 
of Orlando, F la., arrived last weeV 
to visit relativoi la Dunn and Samp- 
son county. 

Mrs. W. M. Moore la spending aozac 
time in Johnston 8. C., with her par 
enta and ether relatives. She wtli 
be away about ten days 

D. W. Foseell, of Rom Hill, wu 
bar· the latter part of the week, vis- 
iting bis son, D. C. Fosse 11, president 
of the Bank of Cap· Fear. 

Lovett Warren, of Dur has», form- 
erly a eitissn of Dunn, waa here Son- 
day en route to his home in Samp- 
son county to visit a sick sister. 

Dr. and Mrs. W. E. Coltrana ware 
visitors in SmhhAeld Sunday, wberr 
they war· tha gieati of Mrs Col- 
trace's parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. R. I 
Hood. 

Mlsaaa Mari· and Jn—phine Conta- 
is·, after spending several day· harel 

Tha session will oontisus 
Soaday. 

Dr. W. L. Hudson, of Btedman, was 
a b lis! η ses visitor here this week. Dr. 
Hudson, for several years, waa a ci- 
titan of Dunn whara was a practic- 
ing physician. 

Any one wishing to contribute to 
the. Dunn Red Croas, who has not 
besn solicited, may make check pay- 
able to Dunn Red Cross and hand 
to Dr. L P. Hicks. 

Henry Shell, assistant leader of the 
Second Regiment band, stationed at 
Camp Sevier, Greenville. S. C.. is 
spending the week her* with his par- 
ent·, Mr. awl Mrs. 0. P. Shell. 

The ladies of the Methodist church 
are preparing for a bazaar which will 
be held In the Woman's Club rooms 
on Friday and Saturday, December 1. 
and 8th. The poceeda will apply to 
th· organ fond of the MeUwdist 
church. 

On Dsoember 1st the revenue 
stamp act, recently passed by Con- 
gress will become effective, and "D 
legal papers, notes, etc., win have to 
bear these stamps. The First Nation- 
al Bank has Just received a supply 
lor tlx convenience M u,c public, 
and will be glad to furnlah you mar 
quantity you may η «ad- 

John Rouell received a mriUK» 
Monday from kit eld home In Wlamos 
Be Urn atating that Ma mothtr wu 
critically HI and not expected to liv» 
but a short while longer. Ha left at 
noon Monday to be at her bedaidc 
where ha will remain until a change 
take· plaça, a mceeege from there 
yeaterdav Mated that she we rrmd 
■ally «inking and that aha could not 
poaribly recover. 

Member· of tha Dunn Bed Croa* 
will bold another rummage Mia Sat· 
tirday. Any one in tow· who ha* 
aid cletbee, or other thing· which 
^7 ΐ1* **aato to the Red Crow 
will nleaae noUf* Mrs. M .M. Driver 
or Mr·. EIU» Qoldateln and thay will 
be aant far bnaadlatoly. The ladle, 
of the town have been libera] in their 
reaponaa to the call af the Hod Croaa 
and the worker· are becoming more 
anthualaatlc «very day. 

Hon. Jama· H. Pou, of Raleigh, 
who. perfcap*· £*· ™«Λ· more patri- 
otic »poo«b»· than aay other man In 
tha State, dace · ■*·*·'at*** aalatr 
ed be twee» the United State· and 
Germany, wiU lecture oa Red Crew 
woifc In the First Baptiat elMrah here 
next Sunday ifWM* at ·.·<> o'. 
cloak. Mr. ton la oae af the moat fai. 
tersetlng speaker· In the Buta «ad 
Ma rubjaft la of MOT· than paMW 
Interaet aad aa many Sjpearfble AouM 
be preaent and lean more about Rad 
Crees work, which la the itrong ·»» 
of tha government la thU war., 

ftej· W. H. Turlington waa in 
Dunn Thursday Re la ben now col- 
lecting tuaa aad Mid while hors that 

urday to g*™ Ae pe arday to «rre tha people hat·, who 
has· net jj^eady paldT^ncther op 
porta ο I ty. Hehaa abo decided to v3t 
various terwneWpe in the county again for «*· *f the people 

SilS 
aad ptaee be wtt vMt a, hu Mxt ΛΪΚΓΛϊΑ Ά έ 

la a*®e«tlag a Uharal 

Milrom Summarlln, of Newport 
New·*, Va., il trading- the week how 
with hi* family. 

Gao E. Prlnco was in fflkin Wed· 
ricajay on btulnea». I'o went up to 
(to mmt fiurveying. 

Mr. a ad M»a. Ciurn. Connie*, of 
Charlotte, were harelaat week rant 
tnc Mr*. M. C. Shnil. 

M. V. Uixlc*· reluined W«dr>r»daj 
taornlng from Greenville, S C. where 
he spent Mr era I dajr. 

0. II. Drou^hlou, of Conwa7. S. 
C., apent nevcral days her* thli 'reek 
with km brother, C. E. Ttroughton. 

Liule Henry Pop·, eon of Mr. and 
Un. S. Κ. Pope, vho h al been quite 
ill for several ilayo, i» improving 

Kar. H. K. Lauce, of Rwwboru, war. 

here ihi* weok the gu«nL uf Rcv. 
and Mm. J. Λ. Huruaday 

Mr*. C. L. Wllaoc i» spending t*ie 
WMk at Camp Sevier, Greenvilt.*, S. 
C., thu (ont uf Mrv J. L rtincw 

WOMAN'S CLUB NOTES 

(By lin. V. L. Sto;.hr.ns) 
Th· tecond attraction of lit· Ly- 

ceum cour*· will he pi-reer.trd Frida.· 
ni^ht, No». 23rd. Com* out au<' 
hrar the Ο kven SUten. 

If you wi*h to sc«· the olhvr threv 
attraction*. Evoly IlorgcU, Lieuten- 
ant McGibney o< the French Amhu- 
lancc Corp· und the Honolulu Enter- 
tainer! at α reduced rata, buy a aea- 
ru»n ticket. 'Xhi.· la yuur latt chance. 
fi<*;on ticket, err: Single (adult) 
91.50, Uoabln fcii.CO. 

Ticker» will be un hand at the drug 
stores, and nt the door the night of 
the performance. 

A folder of all the attraction» ma" 
be rneured from the dru* stores or 
Mr*. V. L. Stephens. 

If yuu really ciijay th* anurtnia 
nmet be nurn to make it be felt with 
'* Rood round of *ppwu«e. It pat 
'ife into your entertainers. 

Again, there were nut Lut a ft* 
children at thc^la*t attraction but I* 
the number U inrrr**ed. pUaic do no! 

congregate quit» In front of th 
speakers. 

The Woman'· Club will graatly ap- 
preciate the rnnaideratinn If you will 
iMurt your ticket ai early aa pot 
•ihle- 

Tbo baair-m meeting held Too·- 
day. Nov. 1 "th wa* not aa larni) attended u He President had hoped 
for. 

LITTLE EMMA ΓΟΤΕΑΤ dYKO 
Last Sunday a· the evening «had 

owa were 1er jthcnini;. death with hh 
black pinion*, hovered over the Horn; 
of Mr. aad Mrs. W. P. Byrd and 
eUioaed aa h'.a own their prcciou 
baby, Emma Poteat. 8ha was 17 
month· old. Juat at the age when ev- 
ery Mttla act and look snde*rsd her to 
her fend parents and loved one* aad 
strengthened' the corda of lovo that 
bound her to then. 

But Qod never em. He aaw ft 
to put forth hi· hand aad pluck the 
bttM rosebud, and ao he did. All hie 

The body ν-a» taken to Κα Byrd'· Id ho an· chuieh near Clayton Monday /or burial. Π «v. Mr. Davis. of Four 
Oaks condu· ted the burial servies. 
Our entire community extend· to tho 
bcreavod parvnt* tta heartfelt aym 
pathy.—Harnett Poet. 

The Harnett County Circuit Com- 
munity Pair Association vai brjfaa- 
Ised at LilHrçton lait Monday. The 
lira had originated fn the fertile brain 
of Mr. Jccl CS. I-ayton, who wa« I hi» 
y*ar Prcaide'it of the Bnie'a Creek 
Community Tair. Tir. Layton calleJ 
the meeting and wue «locted chair- 
man. Thi» τνη» some opposition to 
the idea of rrljating the meeting place for the fair a* advocated by Mr. T«y- ton, by iou: gentlemen, tnduding Me*an>. G. A. Col·, L. H. Campbell rod J. K. Bactrett. bat tho Layton id«t 
wa» iwt^inail by tlio crowd present. The following officers wtr« elected: 
l'reiidont, Jo.*! C. Layton; Secretary, Superintendent B. P. Gentry :Tr»a»· 
orer. u- J. w Hslford. Tho fol- lowing executive committee waa elec- 
ted: C. M. Tilghman, of Dunn, L. H. («mpbell. of Bute'· Creek, J. C. 
B)rd, ni Rgrtlevcl; Chu. Row and G. A. Cole, of LiUington. Tho ex- ecutive n.rnmtttrr in tu draw up a constitution and by-lay· to be adopt- ed at the next meeting of the asso- 
ciation to ha held At the eourt house 
at one o'clock first Monday la Decem- 
ber. The finit commuait ν circuit f·» 
win « or ία in cither Dunn or U'J· 
ington HMtlaii next fall. This will 
not ngccwnrtly interfere with th» 
community Uti· heretofore hold In 
th» county. Fire community fain 
hava been held {n the county thi· 
year »"Ί «H th«m are «aid to have 
been «ueaoeafal effort» Th* lut on· 
held at MorrU Chapol, an accoint of 
which will b« found eiaawhere la thk 
pa par.-—Harnett rout. 

WOULD RATHR STARVE 
THAN SEVER RELATIONS 

la Dahate I» Sl-nW*, Dr. M«wln«ltal 
Say* Narway W««U N.« Ap Froacb Aaaertra aa Batcar. Chrl«tl*"la. Saturday, Not. 10.— 

During the eowrae ef a debate in the 
KtartMWJ* ΙΛ)Ι·* on tfln 

] nota, 
honac 

u»ni| 1*» "I a débuté In tha 
rtarthleg tojtar on Ui0 American nota. Dr. Mowtackal. praaidant of tha house 
declared that Norway did not ap- 
proach America aa "bepin." Ha ad W: 

"We have and eaB render the waa- 
lam power· ft»at aerricea, and if we 
ranc to an agraamant with America 
would ha paid for too dearly If It war· 
to be at the eiptnm of our neutra- 
lity or a mptere with the· other 
•orthern aowrr*. In that arent we 
•oeld peter ta Γ coin oa tha q«<*. 
Hae." 

Mr. Mowinckel «aid Κ waa ilgni- teant that tha three northern eoun- 
*·** em acting tefether at thie 7„ »»r» BO» iHfuier ai una 

"*S?k th»a, ,nJ dottrad: 
,,, 

* ahoold low more hy breaking 
I"™ .n,orth«n» power· and reeelv- 
"f from America than if 
«"> kept tog«thar and tUrved." 

No. βββ 

igrs.ιΆΐΰβ Oeéemei ead daea am t^aaraSSL.% 

6R0WIN6 A CROP OF OATS 
Of *11 the carttla, Hll with the 

exception at ry* ku tke vtOmt uU» 
tatlon tor Kortk Ow*I1m madHto·» 
Oata when put in properly ud iliw 
• Rood upportamty le p«* will oral 
•arlly produce nrj good rétama m 
*•11 drained landa, It la a 
little lata to aov tkla crop I· tke 
up par I>1 ad moot aectloa ef tka Kara, 
yet In other portieoa at tka ktate oata 
may ko aapeeted ordinarily, to prod ace 
food return* whaa pat la property ttU 
lata or α Llttl latar, tad tartlIliad la 
telUaently. OaU cannot ko aapeoted 
to (Ito aatlataotory retaraa oa poor 
laad uulooa the laad raaatraa aa appU 
cation or Btaaara. or fartnfcer, or at- 
nor» •■pplaaoatad by tbe right klod 
of fartlllaar application. 

A a mall plaoa of laad properly pro- 
pared ahooM grodaaa a aoodly 
amount of toad lor «teak next roar. It 
la certainly not creditable to North 
Carolina that hay muat bo botjfct 
(ram other aocttnoa la tkla time ο( 
ezpenalra faada It voaM oartalaly 
eaaaa the part of wladom to make a 

r—sx- 

«tronc effort, la thla lut* thi» tmi, 
to pat la the —a—try ictmi· to feed 
crop· ao Itit tti tMda of the stock 

of. With a Util· «ura Mort Ul· can 

Wbere a amell aannt of 
dorer or retch »od la armUahl·. Il 
vin be well to bow toi with the 
oata. They wUl «««UrUUty Improve 
the quality of the oat bay M*t Tea/. 
Oood ataadard rartetlee of οMa (or 
thla State are the Appier aad mai 
Rut Proof Of the later HBln 
type·; rulsham aad But fer Miliar 
mitarlAi. 

In puttln* (b oata, aa of ο 
mina. It will be miliary that 
aeedla* la aot delayed too toe·· Of 

aeeded lataat with eafety, bat ereo 

wtthla the 
the crop la the tall, Μ 
•erred. α B WILLIAMS, Chief, 
DtMeion of AcronoBy. It. 0. 

NOVtMIIR W THRIFT MONTH. 

The Afrleoltaral fcMMles Serriee 
the OeDec* of 

month of Thrift 
Dtreouir B. W. KUcon hae eaUed ea 
an of hla wiuitoi Id «βι 
■praed the doctrine of thle 
Hoe to all with who* they oome 1* 
oontact. The farmer* of Korth Otf» 
Una hare had'as umraaOy _ 

year farta» 1MT, ul If »e' mewey 
wMoh they hare iei<irt tar thetr 
proineta u frittered away, vary Ida 

Oorernor Btekett baa 

asrlealtaral work to Vortfc Oaraltna 
had baa aakad their aid aad 
Hon la pvttlaff the matter ef "Thrift 
Month" bete· the farmer· of North 
Carolina. 

Th· oommtttaa haa 
apectdc aooompUahiaaat· wbieh the 
ami* farmer ou de aad whldb will 
be of ratue to hla Mar on. 

L Boy a liberty leea 
1 Η he be a Uual la bay. if Κ» 

Bible a aman lam aad make the im 
payment on the Porchaae prie·. 

1. To pay off an debU ead go mm a 

4. To «tart a aarlnc 
ome bank or sredit ne loa. 

·■ ToMfa mOk cow er 

(. Ta tnetall 
(hta. 
T. To 
ι Τ» aat «te η intart. 
Meat of U«M wttw Un M tfc· t ittnUm of tk« SztHUloa lu rtra a»d <1 

bpwlMt «atton tor m**r 7****- a 
Always thay hara Dmi —uann* 1 
•ad vtii Maw la a (rood UM tor ι 
f*«® to ba pat to owaimUoa. 1M rr· ι 
«Τ family haa a good milk eew, aad 
Uarafora tea· not raatlaa te «H· 
■ad ρ roll to tfca tomlly by amok · 
paaaaaatoa. With tki hJ«k >r1a· oi 
port a Wood wr weald bo a ant , nhitla mmwiia. la tkeaa ratal j hoaiaa «bar· th· hem daaoaatiaMoa ■ 

acaata bar· wnndad la bartaf «a* 
, 

tarwonta^ aad H«kt· artatikteid M | 

■raataat booa rat raaatiad. 
Tfcara la ao aaad to aa· aUaatlaa to 

(ha tnportaao· at wrkf aC aa date*, 
tor tkaaa lnniwlak. MUHHP u4 
■aka »atM ip« tHatar aad a a» 
(artiaaa old a·*, to memj caaaa thay 1 
partly»· tea will at tea MM aad 
■aka ktoa IiwhWi of kte teat adtotto. 

'TTu-ift UmtkT ta a iémMi las» 

Ψ. n. JIWI, AjH. miliar. 
K. C. Iktaute terrtoa. , 

Tka win of tka lato J. P. Uttoaan Editor of th· rhjna Gold·, waa admit- 
ted to probata m Dm ο Sea of t*a Clark at th· R.wparlor Court laat 
fuaaday. Th· aaUte la ratoad at ta* thoaaand tellara. lb*. P^ttaaaa, wld- 
iw of tha din.aaad. la aaurt aa ax- 
Matrix, aad la «la· th· ehtof ban» 
telarj nam ad l»l tha wilt—Haraett Poet. 

(too 1» Cana-dy tteamad fro* a 
jwatnaaa trtp ta Laahaarltla aad Spray. Ba waa aaQad tear· to ranter Ma 
■anrtoaa aa aaat ionanr at a laid tela 
Wat waa tnh| tod fey C. C. Mojky 

» BUSINESS LOCAL * 
******* * 

LOST AUTO PLATE NO. SSTl 
•omcwbore in or near Dun. Kinder 
wilt return to Dispatch ·Γ- 

ÎALL AT GOLDSTEIN'S NEXT 
mk and tea his Thanksgiving riMciah. Many bargain· will ha 
offered all next week. 

SEVERAL NICE OFFICES FOB 
runt Deairabty located In nm 
bullJln*. See ut at once. J. W. 
Gerald A Bagjcett. Dunn, N| C. 

IPECIAL BARGAINS AT GOLD. 
(ten's Nov. 1Mb to 24th inclusive. 
The biRMt trade event of the sea- 
son. 

1STEN—IF YOU WANT TO SELL 
or bay town or coentry ymyeity 
see Ceo. L. Cannady, be will sail 
(or you, or he wiU And a easte- 
rner for jroo it you want to selL 
See or write to him at one·. 

t>E SALE—SECOND HAND 
passenger Ford car. Car Is latest 
model and in gnod condition. J. 
0. Sullivan, Denn, Ν. C 

jOST.—TAIL LAMP AND LICENSE 
No. 88-78*. between Benson and 
Maple Grove. $1.60 reward. Noti- 
fy John C. Williams, Do an, N. C. 
Route No. Z. 

VE HAVE A NUMBER OF SFEC- 
lal bargains to offsr yon next weak. 
Regardless of the high prices of 
goods we will sell to yon cheap all 
next woolr. Don't lot this oppor- 
tunity slip. Goldstein's, Dobs'· 
Best Store. 

JOST—OR STOLEN—A SLACK 
back and tan elds ho and bitch 
aboot 1 y ear aid. A newer* to uw 
af "Carrie." Any one returning 
the dog or giving information lead- 
ing ko the recovery will be givaa 
$6.00. J. O. Sullivan, Dunn, N. C. 

OR SALE—A FEW SHARES OF 
Bank· of Cape Fear stock. Apply 
at Dispatch ofBce. 

:ALL AT GOLDSTEIN'S, DUNN'S 
non own, any αay mn mx uo 
■Inn in the bargaina being offered 
Coud· win be «old cheap. 

UTEN—IF YOU WANT TO SELL 
ox buy ton or country yiiyrt» 
r« (Wo. U Ctuwtr, h« win Ml 

you, or h* will And t cut*- 
met for you If yon want to ael) 
Arc or write to him at one·. 

ONT FORGET THAT GOLDSTEIN 
oa the corner, will otfw apodal 
Tbankagirlng btrfilna all naxt 
week. Nov. 19-24 incluatoa. 

ALL ON CEO. L. CAN NAD A Y IF 
you want to bay tana land· I 
bava aorem) good 

*h os trod· far farm tend. 
Phona ISSO or write to Jupa E. 
Barber. Bonaon, N. C. 

OST—A POCKET LEDGER, CON' 
taining aavoral fertiliser account·, 
on the air;»ti of Dunn or in ono 
of tha tore·. Any information re- 
lative to Ha· wiU M greatly appre- 
ciated. Finder will be rewarded. 
San»· may be. Wit at Bank of Cape 
Foar, or notify mo at Cooper. N. 
C. i. L. Jackaoa. 

WANTED AT ONCE—A GOOD 
blackaaith who can aboa bona·. 
Permanent work. U F. Martin, 
Dunn, N. C. Apply at oaee. 

ONT BE *A SLACKER. GO TO 
Coldataln'e next wo«V and aha re in 
the bargain· being offered. Thaaka 
giving bargain· all over tha «tore. 

OST.—IN DUNN TUESDAY, NOV 
18th a two-aide annp pocket book 
containing about 160.00. Finder 
wiU pleaae mars to Jaa. McLamb 
Dunn, Β. β. Box M, and get reward 
of $10.40. 

l-14-2t-pd 

NOTICE 
Notice ia hereby glvon to aD prop- 

rty owner· ia tha Town of Don· 
ifcnae property abut· on atieoU which 
ave been pared ara now liable for 
lie Ant matallnaant for the cost of 
•id paving- Tha «anaamaat books 
re now complet· nod are ia the 
and· of the aderalgnad Clark of tha 
'own of Dunn and all property own- 
ta aro laqaeetod to come forward 
■mediately and make payment of 
■ία paat au* inmuani or η um 

rhole minuit If thêy m· ftb. 
TU· the 7th du of Mot—i>w. 1·Χ7 

H. A. PAJUCBB, 
Clark of th· To*» of Daaa 

NOTICE 
lotie· If heeby rWen to the public 
bat on account of Φ· |«*t imi—·« 
a the coot of fuel th· Board of Co*· 
■ΙμΙοιμπ have foand It iii-ir; to 
Mnw to li«ht rat· 15 note nor 
[. W. Thia rat· tafcee «fleet Mot. Ut, 
917. 

a. a. PABxn, 
CUtV of the Town of Dunn. 

40ME MISSION PAGEANT 

OtrUi I· AaarUa' 

M Mon 
'CVrUt ia Aw rte a.M will bo 

Cfcarch C'en In th· PreabyUriaa Ο 
nday eranin*. November the 

aaatk fl ·1 Κ il In «If M«tk fet 8:15 o'efeek. 
The object of thé· naaaat 

bow oar mat epportooM* W 
"Thriet to an th· aattona of the 

America OotaaMa, clad ia β A m «rte·. ColoaMa, eM ia «Ut· 
Irapted with Man ittâ atrip··, aad 
Marin* a torch la War opUft~l hand 
«Be th· NMMtaifrt· of th· dlf- «if. 

nation· and a«»al— dweDtnf la 
UMitea to tan wfcy they had eew 
λ ha» aad what they ml, Om by 
»· they aaka (Mr riaa for GUM 
η America. Col··*· repllee that 

Îjsusx.rs'm."^ '■ 

of the aatfei* da* My 
•elate the Country Tia of Th*a,and 

Stan aad Strip··, bat Aoy arc· «hat 
■tarty aad Jaattee are a«t 

fer Chrtat U Aeorlea. eri^r 

Hassell-Johnson Company 
DUKE, NORTH CAROLINA 

We have gathered together a great line of 
merchandise—Most of our great stock bought ■»*! 
paid for before the late high price·. We ask your careful inspection. It will do you no harm and may result in great good. 

In our Millinery you will End a great line of 
stylish Stuff, a greatet line than we have ever as- 
sembled. 

Our opening is Wednesday and Thursday, September 19th and 20th to which you are most 
cordially asked. We have gathered from three of 
the greatest Millinery Establishments in America 
at distant points die best line of Pattern Hats that it 
has been our pleasure to show. We hope you will 
come. 

Our high class line of Wool and Silk Drew 
goods, Ladies Coat Suits and Coats, are known for 
seasons past. This season we have outdone our- 
selves. Our prices are moderate. 

Our Clothing for Men and boys we purchased with an eye to value. We have a great line of 
merchandise in every department which we want 
you to see. Of course you will find some high 
prices. This you will expect. But listen Folks! 
compare our prices with the other fellow. Thats 
where we win. 

HASSELL- 

DUNN'S DEPARTMENT 

SEASONABLE GOODS ; 
at 

REASONABLE PRICES ; 

We make a special effort to keep 
our stock up to the standard in every ; : 

department. We have all the new lines ! ; 
in Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Hats, ; j 
Coats, Coat Salts, Dresses, Notions, ; 
Etc. 

Our effort to keep our business up ; > 

and abreast of the times has earned for : : 
us the title of pacemakers for this com- : 

munity. : : 

OUR PRICES ARE REASONABLE! 
Considering the superior auality of our goods, : 

and the prevailing high prices of everything you buy, j 
we consider our prices very reasonable. 

The Gage Weekly ^ 

Hats 
Shown in our Millinery Depart- ( 

ment P;its you "30 Days 
Nearer Paris/* 

ni* WKMiMttMi that la· "* 'mm- 
·(· «f troth and Mfrtrt" *> fW· to *· 
«tfoM, «ft· k*| UMt A· ehorch of 
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